Tuesday’s Tip

Valentine’s Day Crafts February 8, 2022

Looking for something fun to do for Valentine’s Day? Perhaps you want to show that someone special you put a little more effort into their gift this year. Here are a few ideas and tutorials to help you show that love.

Heart Doily Craft Ideas - These make great decorations and cute little additions to any gift.

Tissue Paper Flower Wreath - This makes an excellent wreath for your front door, office space, or classroom party.
"I dig you" Candy Bags - Who doesn’t love a bag full of candy? These are a cute idea for handing out in class or to your gardening friends!

Mason Jar Bouquets - If you have a bunch of people but don’t want to buy each a bouquet try splitting one up into mini mason jar bouquets. This is a great option to give a little bit of love to a lot of people.